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ABSTRACT

Three rice cultivars (Giza 178, Sakha 101 and Sakha 104) under five seed soaking treatments (water, ZnSO₄ 2 %, Di ammonium phosphate (DAP) 2%, GA₃ 120 mg/L, and cytokinine 75 mg/L) with using two seed classes (Basic seed and Certified seed) are studied in two field experiments at El-Senblawin Dakahlia Governorate during 2011 and 2012 seasons.

The aim of this study was to investigate the performance of identify three rice cultivars studying the genetic purity of tested varieties through the basic and certified seed classes under five soaking treatments on growth and yield of rice.

The obtained results could be summarized as follows:

Giza 178 cultivar and Sakha 104 significantly surpassed the local cultivar Sakha 101 in all studied characters in both seasons.

Using basic seed class recorded the highest values of plant height, number of tillers/hill, number of grains/panicle, grain weight/panicle, 1000-grain weight, grain yield/fed in both seasons. While, the certified Sowing seed produced the highest values of panicle length in both seasons.

The obtained results showed significant effect at seed soaking in both seasons. The seed soaking Znso₄ significantly increased plant height, number of tillers/hill, number of grains/panicle, panicle weight (g) and 1000 grain weight in both seasons.

The interaction among Giza 178, basic seed class and seed soaking znso₄ gave the highest values of plant height, number of tillers/hill, panicle length, number of grains/panicle (g), grains/panicle (g), 1000 grain weight, and grain yield (t/fed) of rice.

INTRODUCTION

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is a cereal crop and major source of income for a large number of peoples. In Egypt, rice is playing a major role in food security and we need to produce rice with self sufficiency and exported to improve the national income. Increasing rice productivity can be achieved through using high yielding cultivars and optimizing the cultural practices such as seed classes and seed soaking treatments. Introduction of Sakha 104 rice cultivar increased the yields about 15 – 20 % more than the promising high yielding commercial cultivar.

Giza 178 and Sakah 104 cultivar significantly reported better panicle length, number of panicles/hill, filled grains/panicle, panicle weight, 1000-grain weight and grain yield EL-Kalla et al 2006, Zayed et al., 2006 than the local cultivar Sakha101 in both seasons.

Production of certified seed involves the use two classes of seeds the basic seed, and certified seed (Douglas 1980).
Zayed et al (2005) and Bassiouni et al (2011) reported that seed soaking in the terms of pre-sowing chemicals seed treatments such as Gibberllic acid (GA3), diammonium phosphate (DAP) and zinc sulphate (ZnSO4) could invigorate the rice seedling and improved its quality and increased rice. Abd-EL Hafaz et al. (2005) showed that the 1000-grain weight decreased with increasing the doses of GA3. Where the application with doses of GA3 increased the seed set percentage but reduced the high grain filling rate. EL-Ekhtyar et al. (2008) studied the pre-sowing seed treatment by GA3, ZnSO4, cytokine 75, DAP. GA3 gave the highest values of panicle number, panicle weight, number of filled grain, 1000 grain weight and grain. However, ZnSO4, cytokinne 75 and control treatment did not significantly vary in their effect for straw yield.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two field experiments were carried out at EL-Senblawin Center, Dakahlia Governorate, during 2011 and 2012 summer seasons to study performance of three rice cultivars, i.e. Giza 178, Sakha 101, Sakha 104 and studying the genetic purity of tested varieties through seed classes (basic and certified) and the five seed soaking water, ZnSO4 2%, Diammonium phosphate (DAP) 2%, GA3 120 mg/L, cytokinine 75 mg/L. On growth, yield and its components of rice cultivars, the experiments were carried out in split plot design with four replications.

1- The main plots were devoted to the three rice cultivars as follow:
   1. Giza 178
   2. Sakha 101
   3. Sakha 104

2- The sub-plots were allocated to the two seed classes as follows:
   1. Basic seed
   2. Certified seed

3- The sub-sub-plots were allocated to the five treatments as follows:
   1. Water
   2. ZnSO4 2%
   3. Diammonium phosphate (DAP) 2%
   4. GA3 120 mg/L
   5. Cytokinine 75 mg/L

The seed were obtained from the Agricultural Research Center (ARC), Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation.

The experimental plot area was 3.0 m width and 3.5 m length, resulted plot area of 10.5 m² (1/400 fed). The preceding winter crop was wheat (Triticum aestivum var. valgare) in the two seasons. The soil was clay in texture and having a pH of 8.2 and 7.99 in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively.

Data recorded

A - Quantitative Plant Characteristics:
   1. Plant height (cm)
   2. Number of tillers/hill

B - Panicle characteristics and grain yield:
   At harvest, the following parameters were recorded:
   1. Panicle length (cm)
   2. Number of grains/panicle
   3. Grains weight/panicle (g)
   4. 1000-grain weight (g)
   5. Grain yield (ton/fed)
Statistical analysis:
The Split-Split plot design adopted in this study was permitted the statistical analysis of the data by the technique of analysis of variance (ANOV) in order to observe treatments effects were real and discernible from chance effects, the null hypothesis was tested by 'F' test in case where test revealed significant among treatments new significant differences (N.L.S.D) at 5%, 1% level of probability compared to elucidate the nature and magnitude of the treatment effect. (Waller and Duncan 1969)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1-Quantitative plant characteristics: plant height

Results in Table 1 indicated that plant height was not significantly varied by the evaluated cultivars in the two growing seasons. However, plant height was not markedly affected by cultivars performance in both years. Plant height of Giza 178 surpassed Sakha 101 and 104 in both seasons. In other words, plant height averages were 90.6 and 92.9 cm for Giza 178 cultivar and 87.2 and 85.9 cm for Sakha101 cultivar in the first and second seasons, respectively. Moreover, Sakha 104 cultivar ranked the second in this concern recording values of 88.2and 90.4 cm in the first and second seasons, respectively. The increase in Giza 178 cultivar plant height over Sakha101 cultivar might be due to the genetic variation. These results are in accordance with those obtained by El-Refaee (2002), El-Sheref et al. (2004), Singh (2005) and El-Kalla et al. (2006).

Data in Table 1 indicated that there were significant differences between the two studied seed classes on the plant height only in the first season, however this variation was not significant in the second season. Basic seed classes exceeded the certified seed in plant height. However, the tallest plants (87.9 and 89.4 cm) were recorded with the basic seed class and the shortest plants (81.4 and 89.1 cm) were recorded with the certified seed classes. During 2011 and 2012 season respectively. Similar results were stated by Sedeek (2001) and Draz et al. (2003).

The statistical analysis of data revealed that plant height was highly significantly affected by seed soaking treatments in both seasons, as shown in Table 1. Soaking rice seeds in Zinc sulphate (ZnSO₄) resulted in significant increase on plant height, compared with the other seed soaking treatments, which produced the highest values of plant height (93.8 and 91.4 cm in the first and second seasons, respectively). Soaking rice seeds with cytokinine at 75%mg/l markedly reduced rice plant height as compared with the other treatments. The result indicated to the role of ZnSO₄ in increasing plant height of rice. Similar results were stated by Ahmad et al. (2008), Hasanuzzaman et al. (2009).

Number of tillers /hill

The results in Table 1 indicated that number of tillers/hill was significantly affected by studied cultivars in the two growing seasons. Number of tillers/hill significantly increased with Giza 178 cultivar as compared with
local cultivar Sakha101 and Sakha104 in both seasons, in other words, number of tillers/hill averages were 9.6 and 8.8 with Giza 178 cultivar and 7.3 and 7.8 with Sakha101 cultivar in the first and second seasons respectively, the increase in number of tillers/hill by planting Giza 178 cultivar over Sakha101 cultivar might be due to the genetic make up factors and consequently increased number of tillers/hill. These results are in accordance with those obtained by Kalboch (1997), Sedeek (2001) and Abd El-Hamed (2002).

The data indicated that there were significant differences between seed classes on the number of tillers/hill. In the first only the maximum values (8.5) was recorded with using the basic seed. But, the lowest values were (7.7) with using the certified seed in 2011. Similar results were stated by Sedeek (2001)

The statistical analysis of data indicate that number of tillers/hill was significantly affected by seed soaking in first season as shown in Table 1. Rice seed soak at zinc sulphate (ZnSO₄) significantly increased number of tillers/hill as compared with other soaking treatment which produced the highest value, 9.5 in the first season. Similar results were stated by Ahmad et al. (2008), and Hasanuzzaman et al. (2009).

**Number of grains/panicle**

The obtained results clearly show that studied cultivars significantly affected number of grains/panicle in the second growing season only. Giza 178 cultivar significantly superior than the local cultivar sakha101 in number of grains/panicle in the second season. However, no marked differences were detected between Giza 178 and Sakha 101 cultivar. The highest number of grains/panicle were resulted from Giza 178 cultivar, which were 98.7 and 101.9 in the first and second seasons, respectively. The former results might be related to genetic factors which resulted from genetic make up relations for the varieties. These results are in good agreement with those stated by Abo-Youssef et al (2011).

The data in Table 1 indicated that there were highly significant differences between seed classes on the number of grains/panicle only in the first season. The maximum values (98.3 and 90.3) were recorded with using the basic seed. But, the lowest values were (82.8 and 84.0) with using the certified seed in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. These results showed that, The basic seed class was highly similarity than the other seed classes, because the variance value of certified seed was higher than the value in basic seed. Similar results were stated by Sedeek (2001).

The statistical analysis of data indicated that number of grains/panicle was significantly affected by seed soaking in both seasons as shown in Table 1. Seed soaking in zinc sulphate (ZnSO₄) significantly increased number of grains/panicle as compared with other soaking treatments. In the first season, water and GA3 seed soaking came in the second rank and markedly out yielded more number of grains/panicle compared with DAP and cytokinin. However, in the second season, seed soaking in cytokinin come in the second rank after ZnSO₄. Similar results were stated by Ahmad et al. (2008), Hasanuzzaman et al. (2009).
Grains weight/panicle (g)

The obtained results showed that studied cultivars Giza 178 cultivar Sakha104 and Sakha 101 significantly affected grains weight/panicle in the first seasons only. Giza 178 cultivar significantly was superior than the local Sakha104 in grains weight/panicle in both seasons. Therefore, the highest grains/panicle (2.8 and 3.6 g) were resulted from Giza 178 in the first and second seasons, respectively. The differences among the tested cultivars could be attributed to the genetic constitution of these cultivars. Similar results were obtained by Abd Allah (1996) and Kalboch (1997).

The data indicated that there were signifiant differences between seed classes on the grains weight/panicle, in Table 1. The maximum values 3.4 and 2.8 g were recorded with using the basic seed. But the lowest values were 2.6 and 2.5 g with using the certified seed in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. Moreover, the basic seed class was highly similarity than the other seed classes, because the variance value of certified seed was higher than the value in basic seed. Similar results were stated by Sedeek (2001).

The statistical analysis of data indicated that grains weight/panicle was significantly affected by seed soaking treatments in first and second seasons as shown in Table 1. Rice seed soaking in ZnSO4 significantly increased grains weight/panicle as compared with other soaking treatments. The highest values, were recorded with ZnSO4 which were 3.9 and 2.5 g in the first and second seasons, respectively. These results might be due to the role of ZnSO4 in plant. Similar results were stated by Bassal and Zahran (2002).

1000 grain weight:

Sakha 104 and Sakha101 and Giza 178 cultivars were not significantly differed regarding 1000 – grain weight in both seasons as cleared in Table 1.

The data indicated that there were significant differences and between seed classes on the 1000 - grain weight in the second season. The maximum values 21.8 and 23.7 were recorded with using the basic seed. But, the lowest values were 21.4 and 22.9 g with using the certified seed in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. The basic seed class was significant than the certified seed classes, because the variance value of certified seed was higher than the value in basic seeds. Similar results were stated by Sedeek (2001).

The statistical analysis of data indicate that 1000-grain weight was significantly affected by seed soaking in the first and the second seasons as shown in Table 1. Seed soaking in ZnSO4 significantly increased 1000 – grain weight as compared with other seed soaking which produced the highest values, which were (24.4 and 23.4 g) in the first and second seasons, respectively. These results are in agreement with those found by Bassal and Zahran (2002) and Ahmad et al. (2008).

With respect to the effect of the interaction between rice cultivars and seed classes on 1000- grain weight, the results in Table 2 clearly show that 1000-grain weight significantly affected by the interaction between rice cultivars and seed classes in both seasons. The results showed that basic seed of Sakha 104 variety recorded the heaviest 1000-grain weight in both seasons, which was (23.9 g) in the first season and the certified seed sat...
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Sakah 104 possessed the heaviest seeds in the second season (23.99). No significant differences were observed between the basic and certified seed of Sakha 101 variety in both seasons. On the other hand, the certified seed of Giza 178 variety recorded the lowest 1000-grain weight, which were (17.2 and 20.8) g in the first and second seasons, respectively. Similar results were stated by E-Kalla et al. (2006).

The interaction between rice cultivars and seed soaking exhibited significant effect on 1000-grain weight of rice in the two seasons of this study (Table 3). The heaviest 1000 grain weight (26.9 and 25.9 g) were recorded under seed soaking ZnSO₄ with Sakha 104 cultivar in the first and second seasons, respectively. The lowest 1000 grain weight was (17.88) g resulted from cytokinins with Sakha 104 in the first season and with Sakha 101 under soaking seed in cytokinins (19.89). Similar results were stated by Sedeek (2011).

**Panicle length (cm):**

The results clearly show that studied cultivars significantly affected panicle length in the first season as shown in Table 1. The general view of obtained results clear that, panicle length significantly increased by Giza 178 cultivar as compared with other cultivar and produced the longest panicles, where results were 28.9 and 21.8 cm in the first and second seasons, respectively. The increase in panicle length due to Giza 178 cultivar was about 10.0% on the averages of two years over than sakha101 cultivar. These results might be resulted by genetic factors make up. These results are in line with those stated by Kalboch (1997), El-Kady and Abd El-Wahab (1999), and Sedeek (2001).

The data indicated that there were significant differences between seed classes on panicle length (cm) only in the first season. The maximum values panicle length (cm (26.2 cm and 21.0 cm) were recorded with using certified seed, but, the lowest values were (20.1 and 20.7) by using the basic seeds in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. The increase in panicle length due to certified seed class may be due to highly significant than the other seed classes, because the variance value of basic seed was higher than the value in certified seed. Bassal and Zahran (2002) and Ahmad et al. (2008) reported similar results.

The statistical analysis of data indicated that panicle length (cm) was significantly affected by seed soaking in the first season only as shown in Table 1. Rice seed soaking at ZnSO₄ significantly increased panicle length (cm) as compared with other soaking treatments. The highest values, was 31.6 in the first season, El-Refaee (2002) and Ahmad et al. (2008) reported similar results.

**Grain yield (ton) fed:**

The results in Table 1 clearly indicated that grain yield (t/fed) significantly affected by cultivar performance in both seasons. Giza 178 cultivar gave. The maximum grain yield in both seasons, which were 3.880 and 4.170 tons/fed in the first and second seasons, respectively. Giza 178 cultivar markedly possesses the most significant increase in grain yield compared with other varieties and came in the first rank. More, Sakha 104 cultivar markedly possesses the second rank as compared with Sakha 101
cultivar. On the other hand could be recommended that rice plant Giza 178 and Sakha 101 to get maximum grain yield (t/fed) at the experimental site at El-Senblawi and the superiority of Giza 178. The differences among tested cultivar in grain yield might be due to the differences in period of developing tillers in the vegetative phase and the differences in panicle length, panicle weight and number of grains/panicle, respectively. Similar results were obtained El-Kady and Abd El Wahab (1999). Abo-youssef et al. (2005)

Table 1: Means of Plant height(cm), Number of tillers, Number of grain/panicle, Grain weight/panicle(g), 1000 - grain weight, Panicle length (cm) and Grain yield (ton/fed) as affected by rice cultivars, seed classes and soaking in treatments during 2011 and 2012 seasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cultivar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakha104</td>
<td>Plant height(cm)</td>
<td>88.2</td>
<td>90.4</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>95.1</td>
<td>98.5</td>
<td>95.1</td>
<td>98.5</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakha101</td>
<td>Number of tillers/hill</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giza 178</td>
<td>Number of grain/panicle</td>
<td>101.9</td>
<td>101.9</td>
<td>101.9</td>
<td>101.9</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. test</td>
<td>Grains weight/panicle(g)</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.LSD at 1%</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic seed</td>
<td>87.9</td>
<td>89.4</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>98.3</td>
<td>90.3</td>
<td>98.3</td>
<td>90.3</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>21.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified seed</td>
<td>81.4</td>
<td>89.1</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>84.0</td>
<td>82.8</td>
<td>84.0</td>
<td>82.8</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>21.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. test</td>
<td>NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td>NS NS **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regarding to the effect of seed classes on grain yield (t/fed) results in Table 1 indicated that non significant differences were observed between basic and certified seed in the first and second seasons. The result indicated...
to the response of basic and certified seed to genetic and enviromental conditions under the center of El-Senblawin.

The statistical analysis of date indicate that grain yield (t/fed) was significantly affected by soaking seed in the first season only as shown in Table 1 soaking rice seed in ZnSO₄ significantly increased grain yield as compared with other soaking treatment ,which were recorded the highest values 3.820 and 4.205 in the first and second seasons respectively while soaking seed rice in GA₃ treatment recorded the lowest grain yield , which were value 3.150 and 3.190 in the first and second seasons, respectively Results were stated by Ebaid (2005) and El-Kalla (2006)

The interaction between rice cultivars and seed soaking exhibited significant the results recommended of zns04 seed soaking to recorded the most increase the gain yield (ton/fed ) in effect on grain yield (ton).of rice in the first season of this study Table 4. The highest the gain yield rice plants (3.570) were recorded under the seed soaking ZnSO₄ with Giza 178 in the first, respectively. Whereas soaking seed treatment ZnSO₄ with Giza 178 cytokinin 75 mg /1 markedly decreased grain yield (ton/fed)of both seasons. The lowest grain yield (ton/fed) were resulted from planting Giza 178 in the first season, Similar results were stated by Abo-khalifa etal (2005) and Ebaid (2005)

Table 2: Means of 1000 – grain weight (g) as affected by the interaction between rice Cultivars and Seed classes treatments during 2011 and 2012 season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivars</th>
<th>1000 – grain weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakha 104</td>
<td>23.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakha 101</td>
<td>22.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giza 178</td>
<td>21.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. test</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD at 5%</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD at 1%</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Means of 1000 -grain weight as affected by the interaction between rice cultivars and Seed soaking treatments during 2011 and 2012 season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soaking</th>
<th>1000 – grain weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakha 104</td>
<td>19.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakha 101</td>
<td>21.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giza 178</td>
<td>24.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. test</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD at 5%</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD at 1%</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 4: Means of Grain yield (ton / fed) as affected by the interaction between rice cultivars and soaking treatments in during 2011 seasons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cultivar</th>
<th>Grain yield (ton / fed)</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>water</td>
<td>Znso4</td>
<td>DAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakha 104</td>
<td>3.420</td>
<td>3.520</td>
<td>3.320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giza 178</td>
<td>3.130</td>
<td>3.570</td>
<td>3.290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. test</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD at 5%</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0.080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD at 1%</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0.130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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استجابة بعض اصناف الأرز ودرجات التقاوي لمعالات النقع

سمير السيد القلا, عادل محمد سلامة, صلاح الدين هلال محمود, الشيماء السيد إبراهيم

قسم المحاصيل, كلية الزراعة - جامعة المنصورة

قسم تكنولوجيا البذور, معهد المحاصيل الحقلية - مركز البجوث الزراعية

في 2011م و2012م وذلك لدراسة اثر معاملات نقع البذور بمبيد كيماوي مختلفا على صفات المحصول ومكونات مع

درجات التقاوي الأساسية والمعتمدة مع ثلاث اصناف من الأرز. تم تنفيذ التجربة في Tribunal الم麦克 االا 

في ثلاثة مكررات حيث احتوت

- القطع الرئيسية على أصناف الأرز وهي: جيزة 101 - جيزة 102 - المعتمدة

- القطع الشقية الأولى على درجات التقاوي وهي: 1- الأسلااس 2- المعتمدة

- القطع الشقية الثانية معاملات النقع وهي: 1- فوسفات الامونيوم 2- الكبريتات الزنكا 3- سيتوكينات 4- الجير

- القطع الشقية الثالثة في فورفس الجير

ويمكن تلخيص أهم النتائج المحصلة فيما يلي:

1- أعلى الصنف جيزة 102 أعلى القيم في طول النبات وعدد الفاكهة وعدد الحبوب والدالية والدالة ووزن حبوب الدالية ووزن حبوب الفدان بين الصنف جيزة 101 مع درجة الأساس

2- وجد أن نقع السبائك الزنكا مع درجة الأساس هو الأفضل من حيث زيادة الفاكهة والتنمو في كل الأصناف والمصبات المحوسدة في كل الأصناف.

3- لوحظ تأثير معنوي للتفاعل بين الصنف سلاخا 211 مع درجة الأساس في كلا المواسمين ودالة على

4- تأثير ملحوظ للتفاعل بين الصنف سلاخا 211 مع درجة الأساس في كلا المواسمين ودالة على

5- لوحظ تأثير معنوي للتفاعل بين الصنف سلاخا 211 مع درجة الأساس في كلا المواسمين ودالة على

6- لوحظ تأثير معنوي للتفاعل بين الصنف سلاخا 211 مع درجة الأساس في كلا المواسمين ودالة على

7- لوحظ تأثير معنوي للتفاعل بين الصنف سلاخا 211 مع درجة الأساس في كلا المواسمين ودالة على

8- لوحظ تأثير معنوي للتفاعل بين الصنف سلاخا 211 مع درجة الأساس في كلا المواسمين ودالة على

قام تحميل البحث

كلية الزراعة - جامعة المنصورة
كلية الزراعة - جامعة كفر الشيخ

أ. د / محمد سعد عبد العاطي
أ. د / محمد سليمان سلامة